
MOUNTAIN

there I1 a long interview in the nownew
york evaneveningoil parl of0 latlast monday uli
delegate CAINE otof tills teri retrial wired
from washingtonglon by tilt postjot corre-
spondentspondent it I1Is particularly
wo vahlllIII refer to a single item in it to-
day after recounting theiho
lions to which theiho saints arearc sub-
jected mr CAINE 111 made to layay

probablyProhnbly tiletho memory ofn tileiho mountain
1balowI hasli ii done its liob aot ally
thing also totit give I1 hose banfrucci ilof measures IL

color otof nw liliilia tile
and yotyet jtit tsin thelite grassam to

charge that dreadful also mor-
mon church that them aspre morris
concerned in ttif no0 batioH eullhii deny I1ihorihirv
havuhave been of other dodc

concernedconcern rd litin ili all aorta
luitbut we dontlot holdIs A ahlo hurch organ a-

than
a-

llun guilty ofif uio wrong doing of two or
I1 aid nobody war

and than brigham
of our church when be heard tile news
of iftho1a 11 Isem it oilu
arved him nolie hadh id received some sortbort titt
inkling of tra utile lic tort tile event ntat
since dispatched fleet wo eneau i with
authority from jilin to interfere lintnud brownt
thothe toolestation of tile settlers batot
tain Isloa drair ws ashoutabout too1130 rationft below salt
lake landhod iti was burd work gutting
aitota countrycoultry luin those dayclayn toso that youngs

aldax arrived too titleinto to do sey good
young allowed lowhow hebv felt about ttit by offer
ilia cocky facility U tile OfIl oora 01ot tile lawlast
for hurtingbunting downclown tile miscreants lie even
proposed to governor cummingCuini to KOgo downdonn
there with link himself unitand lundlend tile mdaid of
bis and to druttdraw
frontfrom theiho people tnin tilethe neighborhood file I1

jaryAary but tile governorGoveraor did I1

riotnot onre to tile task landana tile
dilatorily durmant a good i

it wwwas young howhoweverho ever choin 1tho goverda
muntment had to for tile of catther I1

ing
leolee
ln tile ouon which it finallydually I1

the licitbest answer tolo that Is a plain
statement of facts rP gnatt
was ono of theiho chiefs anall apostle of 1110

mormon church he went to arkansas
anamial seduced a4 mans wife broubrouchtht her
here and made her an integralteRralla factor in
his harem ileiio went back luterinter
thothe vi omans children and started tostartedbring them away ileho wasas ppursued by
thothe husband audand father and by him
shot down tikolike it logdog ileiio was at once
proclaimed another martyrinar tyr in this
territory thothe mountain meadow train
was frontfrom arkansas it wasas a wealthy
train it had blood borscs landand cattle

plate money etc fronifrom thothe
moment it entered this territory it was
a doomed train titotho people were in-
structedted to extend no kindnesses to it
to sell to it audand one manjuan who
gave somesoine milk to the children of onoone
of the men in the train a renalman by tiletho
way who hadbad done the saint giving thothe
milk a gibatcicat favor at a former
time was cut otoff from theiho nor-
mon

mor-
mon church torfor hishia act of kind-
ness thothe people in the train were mademada
to foci from tho first tint they acrowore litin
an country so through their
long march to southern utah torfor
miles they werewera made to teelfeel ciery
moment thath none but enemies were
near Aat lostlast hey were surroundedd by
indians and they adjusting their camp
fortorasa logo made the best they
could these indiaindiansn 4 were in chirgo
of0 bojus D LEFLEE and at cano word toni
him would havohave dispersed instantly
tilethe hope was that thothe savages could
annihilate thothe train they could not
and so ilialiollio heads otof the mormon church
in cedar ci ly rind if lei anity called tanrether
their peoplelif opan and first treacherously
promising to save tiletho lives of tile people
in theilia train got them to lay
down their arms and thouthen kitkilledled
them in a butchery as revolting slidand
cruelcrup as ever savages were guilty of
as they spared neither 11agogo nor sexfpx
then theho plunder otof thothe camp followed
saidand much otof it was sent to the tithing
yard in thin city within a week thetha
whole accursed story was laid before

and hohe know every
whitowhite man engaged in itft if hohe was
shocked it was only through tearfear that
sometime liolie would bobe called to account
torfor it itif hobe made the offer to oerloser
nor CUMMINGCC which cain reports lieho
did it merely asaj aa bluff knowing that

waswai a poor creature whom
attorney general ACK at
torney for the church had sent herohere
merely to bobe faa tool of YOUNG if
yol ac caused thehie evidence to be pro-
cured which convicted lv hohe itdidlit it11 to
make lle a scapegoat layby betraying
him it11 YOUNGyot io sent any warning
against the massacremasawro ilia copy of that
loiterletter Is jaiin the archives of thehe church
in tills city why has itft never been
published the facts demonstrate with
almost mathematical certainty that tileilia
intention was fixed from tile first that
thealiu arkansas train should escape
from tillsthis territory it was hoped that
thothe indianafindlinsInd lins could do thothe bloodbloodyy workvi ork
and when tile traintrail proved too strong
torfor thornthom thetha fanaticstanK tic otof tiletho church jaiin
tilethe south hoping totododo RAl
a favor audand belie ing they would turned
butchers audand exterminated thothe fated
company noko roanman onoil earth under-
stands these facts better than jolla T

we liall refer to other things
litin ibisathla I1interviewalerview I1litterater onoil


